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'vere ehot off bte Babtersea fields, told, according to the propli-
ets, that it would bo a severe one. They wvere non' ia one
libtle roomu,ad poor Emma wcs reduced te the greabeststrait
in beuse.keeping. Moreover, she expecbcd a snaîl. stranger,
ced ivhat provision could ebe make ?

"I havein't even stuif for one libtle cap," she scid, pettishly,
"cead 'vIierei are the socks cnd frocks te conte frein V"

cgThey are sold recdy-made, cin't they?" scid William.
"Oh01, wvbat a feolisit thing yen are, wihhiai Il, bis Young

'vife replied. "lAs if muýney wcsn't, wented te buy thorn 'itî."1
tgI forget that nEcessary part of the business," observed

Harding; "9but perbiaps, before mcny dys-"l
" ou may catch a fish,"' salit Etnima, llnishiug the sentence

for hlm.

OHAPTER Il.
ARDING'S father wvcs yeb living, but bis wvife's rela-
ti1? bons were cli deed except one brother, vhe ivas in
Australie, trying bis fortunes there. llarding's
fablier was a money-lender by profession, ced dn'elt

ln Finsbury. Tiey parted toenoch other's satisfaction,
abouttbn' ionths belon' Harding nicrried tho lonely little
girl, wbo ivas yot in meurning for bier niotber. Ho loed
lier, certainly, but bier lonolicess wvon hlm more bIen ber
beauty. If hie bcdl been prudent, the world said, lie nould
have remairicd single, for bon' ceuld a youing man, whose
fctber wouid net edvcnce hum one penny, keep a svife, 'vIen
it was only witb difficulty, and by mcuy privations, thet hoe
supported himself?

Harding's différence witli bis febber bcd respect te tIe
profession of the latter. 'The yeubhi's cotions n'ere strange
cnd unsuited te the ivorid. Have thora net cln'ays been
usurers? But Harding one day rend seme letters of bis
fathers, wbicl bo sbould net, for bis soul's pence, bave rend.
«Yen may efface tle staini of blood, but 'viden's' ced orphens'
tears are indeliblo. Wbo e ied recd tbese letters,heasked
bis father Ion' mcey creditors hoe bcdl ia prison.

"9Three," repiied tle old mnn, 'vitbout a twingo.
cgAnd bon' inny post.obits do yen liold ?"1 proceoded the

youth.
"lNet many non', Bill," n'e the eeswer. ccOaly tn'e."
"tWbat is your interest ?" demended tbe son, growng

bolder.
cc b depende epon the value of the sccurity," seid tle

father. "iAs Ion' as tn'enty percent,; as high as one lundred
ced fifty. In Snook's case I lied two hundred."1

ceSnooks is rumcd ein't lie?'1 queried Harding.
"9He ie, tle spend-tlrift," aeswored the usuror.
ccAnd hon' many more bave you ruiaed, father V"

I icc1 und ? Tbey rnined theinselves, Bill. They only
camne te me 'vIen bte gaine n'ont against thein."

Harding rebired frein that conversation sick et beent.
Ho begen te despise bis father. Ho couldl net sit at ment in
the bouse 'vithout cîoking. Wcshle squecmis in lis virtue?
Lot the 'vend judge; fer ho n'ould neov bave been in ne strait
if ho lied net coine te, ae open rupture 'vith the eld in.

Tite 'inter had set in witb more tIen its accustomed
severity. Harding ced his 'vife had m.aeaged toe xiab 'vith
parting 'vibl cli bhoy possessed te bte pan'n-brokers. They
baid nothing left te part 'vitI, aed the libtle stranger n'a
daily expocted, n'itb ne provision made for tle receptien.

Hon' very lard ced cold and selfisl is bte 'vend, especially
the woend of London, te the pour 1 Everything, frein the
spiendor of fine bouses te tbe gaudiness of shop-n'indon's ie
île botterstreets, seoins te twit thein 'ith, their peverty, as
theugb lb n'ere a beinous crime, ced thoy stood n'ithout bte
pale of humceity. I 'vill ever say bliet our social ovils are
greaber than our peliticel ones. Wo bon' befone tbe Woef-
cut Coat and the floueced silIt dres.a, but bte 'varie mnood,
fresh frein tle Great Maker's fcsbionieg, 'vo look don'n on
thal, 'vo despiso thal, unlcss bic tailer or milliner bas covered
l; 'vibl fluxnsy ineppings ced dextereusly tricked it eut.
Feanfnlly ced wnderfally is tbis men made. He bas quick
sensibilibies cnd tender aflectiens. Hie head aches as youns
doos, and hià'ehat -boo. Ho loves bis 'vife ced cbildrn.
Ris rougI, course, 'boneet, horey palm, bas effened laborieus
'worship ie the eanly merning, 'vIen you, 'vith head berried
ie pillon', 'vere thbc bore ef absurd adventures, ie a àbupid
drecin. Ho 18 your bretber-your botter, tbeugli your ment-'

roll dates back for centuries"-vouit botter, too, 0 Radical
Refermer, who 'viti coat of super-fine 'Saxony, babblest nt
London T1avern and elsewlhere about Univer8al Suffrage,
alteratiorn of the currency, and shtin nest, with eye askance,
thy fellow-reformer, clad in fustian. Alter the currenoy ?
Yes, but aiter thy hecrt first; and kaow tItis, that of a trutb,
nover 'vas a proud man. or a man who scorfled his fellow, the
mol o f a good republie.

\Vo are ail guilty, for wvhich of us will take tho artisan, in
mechanic's dress, by the arin ? And will the artisan on good
wages hall the more dour of errands? Let usnfot fume about
aristocracy. 'rhore is ne eristocrecy so repulsive ini its tone
as that wvhich, exists among the 'vorking.class.

Hcrding, non' that lie wvcs poor cnd ilI.clad-for bis better
garments ivere je the pan'nbrokor's keopiog, n'as bron'bectoc
in turn by the butcber, the baker, tho greengrocer, cnd by
the mn who sold coals and Wvood. The pot-boy et the neigli-
boring lavera treeted him 'vitIt insolence. Fine dames, the
ivives of tredesmen, scon'led et lin. The shoeinaker who
mended his boot, tossed his shilling int the bill, as if it 'vere
bcd money, cnd stared et him. as if ho 'vero a suspicious char-
acter. The policeman turaed on bis licol as hoe passed, tc
scrutinise bin ; and if ho loibered etca shop-windon', bede humjmove on. The crossing-sn'eeper bespabtered him n'ith mud,
cnd did eut ask his pardon. The very dogs, se Harding
thought, copied the churlishiness of their masters, ced tc
lin with beeth displayed. It n'as no faticy-bhe dog reflecta,
as a mirrer, tho character of bis onnr, cnd will cliase a beggcr
till bis legs are n'ecry.

"9To-day tbere will be three of us," seid the young 'vife,
one morning ci1 feel too 111 to get up. William, deer, liglit
the fire, will yon, and spred the breakfast thlinge3?"

Harding obeyed, almest sulleulv.
cc'rhere is ne butter," ho said, presenbly.
"9No, love; only dry brecd. 1 cm net lungry."1
"llatn Pl cried tbe Young man, with afron'n. ",You thinlc

of nobody but yourself, Emmna."
ciYês, 1 do," sbe repliecl, meokly; "but I ccn't make

butter,"
"Havec'î you anything," hoe said, ilthat 'vilI1 get it ?11
"There isa't one hclfpeany ia the room, William," wac.

the respoase.
cil keon that," hie scid "but something convertible ?-

something te pawn? Yen keon' 'vat 1 meau."1
"lThere are rey boots,"' she ceswered, ci1 shae't 'vantthem

for a mentI. Yen en get c shilling on thein."
He caught thein fron the floor ced wvent out. IVes the

butter wholesomo that morniug, purchased with the Young
wife's boots?

Sudh sceces as these are frequent l-seek themin the
next street. But, great God I hon' thoy demorclise 1 Preacli
cway, priest, 'vith "c orty parson power "-preach cn'ay, and
duly bake tby tithe 1 Art thon hcrassed ia the attaintint of
the difficuit bread? 0 bread.flnding is; store work tu the
most of us, believe me. Dost bunger cnd tbirst? Art cold
e' nights ?-e' days, toe? Dits laf e thy heart the acid
poverty, souring the mailk of bureau kindness ? Turc the
brightaess of tby countenance frein the well-cushioned pews,
te the bard sects of woed, where the poor sit 1

CEIAPTER 111.

SHE breakfast finisbed, ced the Young wife's boots, ln
p art, consumed as butter, William~ Harding ligbted
bis pipe, ced seated hxmself before bie fire, placing a
foot upon ecl bob of the stove.

Am I te rcmcin bore cnd die, William ?"I a.d Emma,
î)resenbly. cg h ave a]lrecdy told you that there 'viii bu bbrec,
of us beère tle moraing."1

ilWouild you b ave nme beg or steal, which ?"I lie retu rned,
hcstily. ilWill any doctor come. inte sucli a hole as this, or
a nurte eibher, 'vithout firet having their nioney paid down;
toer lei?

ccThon I am te, die," said the peer girl, 'beginuing te
n'eep. "O Willia , 1 would bavemade *the mnan- ashamed.
of bimelf Whoe would have seid sncb a thing of yo*i."1

«cDenIt grumble, don't Emima," ho replied. "Wbet cm I
to do ? I devlare that I coule bang mysolf as recdily. as 1[
could look et a; rope."1
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